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WA/Y:HI71Y D:BAR-Y:HWF73H )"L/A71Y L"/)MO75R00 1 And the word of the
LORD came unto me,
saying,

B.EN-)FDF85M HIN.FB"73) (AL-ROW("74Y? YI&:RF)"92L
HIN.FB"74) W:/)FMAR:T.F04 ):AL"Y/HE63M LF/RO(I61YM
K.O71H]1 )FMA74R05 ):ADONF74Y Y:HWI81H HO70WY?
RO("75Y-YI&:RF)"L03 ):A$E70R HFYW.03 RO(I74YM )OWT/F80M
H:A/LO74W) HA/C.O80)N YIR:(73W. HF/RO(I75YM00?

2 Son of man, prophesy
against the shepherds of
Israel, prophesy, and say
unto them, Thus saith the
Lord GOD unto the
shepherds; Woe be to the
shepherds of Israel that do
feed themselves! should not
the shepherds feed the
flocks?

)ET-HA/X"70LEB T.O)K"33LW.03 W:/)ET-HA/C.E74MER
T.IL:B.F80$W. HA/B.:RIY)F73H T.IZ:B.F92XW. HA/C.O73)N?
LO71) TIR:(75W.00

3 Ye eat the fat, and ye
clothe you with the wool, ye
kill them that are fed: but ye
feed not the flock.

)E75T-HA/N.AX:LOWT04 LO63) XIZ.AQ:T.E61M
W:/)ET-HA/XOWLF74H LO75)-RIP.")TE81M?
W:/LA/N.I$:B.E33RET03 LO74) X:ABA$:T.E80M
W:/)ET-HA/N.ID.A33XAT03 LO74) H:A$"BOTE80M
W:/)ET-HF/)OBE73DET LO74)? BIQ.A$:T.E92M W./B:/XFZ:QF91H
R:DIYTE71M )OT/F73M W./B:/PF75REK:00

4 The diseased have ye not
strengthened, neither have
ye healed that which was
sick, neither have ye bound
up that which was broken,
neither have ye brought
again that which was driven
away, neither have ye
sought that which was lost;
but with force and with
cruelty have ye ruled them.

WA/T.:PW.CE73YNFH MI/B.:LI74Y RO(E92H?
WA/T.IH:YE94YNFH L:/)FK:LF91H L:/KFL-XAY.A71T
HA/&.FDE73H WA/T.:PW.CE75YNFH00

5 And they were scattered,
because there is no
shepherd: and they became
meat to all the beasts of the
field, when they were
scattered.

YI$:G.70W. CO)N/IY03 B.:/KFL-?HE74/HFRI80YM W:/(A73L
K.FL-G.IB:(F74H RFMF92H W:/(A63L K.FL-P.:N"70Y
HF/)F33REC03 NFPO74CW. CO)N/I80Y W:/)"71YN? D.OWR"73$
W:/)"71YN M:BAQ."75$00

6 My sheep wandered
through all the mountains,
and upon every high hill:
yea, my flock was scattered
upon all the face of the
earth, and none did search
or seek after them.

LF/K"74N RO(I80YM $IM:(73W. )ET-D.:BA71R Y:HWF75H00 7 Therefore, ye shepherds,
hear the word of the LORD;

XAY-?)F61NIY N:)U74M05 ):ADONF74Y Y:HWI81H )IM-LO74)
YA74(AN H:EYO75WT-CO)N/I74Y05 LF/BA83Z
WA/T.I75H:YEYNFH04 CO)N/I63Y? L:/)FK:LF61H
L:/KFL-XAY.A70T HA/&.FDEH03 M"/)"74YN RO(E80H
W:/LO75)-DFR:$71W. RO(A73Y )ET-CO)N/I92Y? WA/Y.IR:(70W.
HF75/RO(IYM03 )OWT/F80M W:/)ET-CO)N/I73Y LO71) RF(75W.00

8 As I live, saith the Lord
GOD, surely because my
flock became a prey, and
my flock became meat to
every beast of the field,
because there was no
shepherd, neither did my
shepherds search for my
flock, but the shepherds fed
themselves, and fed not my
flock;

LF/K"N03 HF75/RO(I80YM $IM:(73W.? D.:BAR-Y:HWF75H00 9 Therefore, O ye
shepherds, hear the word of
the LORD;

K.OH-)FMA62R ):ADONF74Y Y:HWI81H HIN/:NI63Y
)E75L-HF/RO(I61YM W:75/DFRA$:T.I94Y? )ET-CO)N/I74Y
MI/Y.FD/F81M W:/HI$:B.AT.IY/M03 M"/R:(O74WT CO80)N
W:/LO)-YIR:(71W. (O91WD HF/RO(I73YM )OWT/F92M?
W:/HIC.AL:T.I70Y CO)N/IY03 MI/P.IY/HE80M
W:/LO75)-TIH:YE71YNF L/FHE73M L:/)FK:LF75H00

10 Thus saith the Lord
GOD; Behold, I am against
the shepherds; and I will
require my flock at their
hand, and cause them to
cease from feeding the
flock; neither shall the
shepherds feed themselves
any more; for I will deliver
my flock from their mouth,
that they may not be meat
for them.

K.I91Y K.O71H? )FMA73R ):ADONF74Y Y:HWI92H 11 For thus saith the Lord
GOD; Behold, I, even I, will
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)F85NIY W:/DFRA$:T.I71Y )ET-CO)N/I73Y W./BIQ.AR:T.I75Y/M00 both search my sheep, and
seek them out.

K.:/BAQ.FRAT04? RO(E63H (ED:R/O61W
B.:/YOWM-H:EYOWT/O70W B:/TOWK:-CO)N/OW03
NIP:RF$O80WT K."73N ):ABAQ."74R )ET-CO)N/I92Y?
W:/HIC.AL:T.I74Y )ET/:HE81M MI/K.FL-HA/M.:QOWMOT03
):A$E74R NFPO74CW. $F80M B.:/YO71WM (FNF73N
WA/(:ARFPE75L00?

12 As a shepherd seeketh out
his flock in the day that he
is among his sheep that are
scattered; so will I seek out
my sheep, and will deliver
them out of all places where
they have been scattered in
the cloudy and dark day.

W:/HOWC")TI74Y/M MIN-HF/(AM.I81YM W:/QIB.AC:T.IY/M03
MIN-HF74/):ARFCO80WT WA/H:ABIY)OTI73Y/M
)EL-?)AD:MFT/F92M W./R:(IYTIY/M03 )EL-HFR"74Y YI&:RF)"80L
B.F/):APIYQI85YM W./B:/KO73L MOW$:B"71Y HF/)F75REC00?

13 And I will bring them out
from the people, and gather
them from the countries,
and will bring them to their
own land, and feed them
upon the mountains of Israel
by the rivers, and in all the
inhabited places of the
country.

B.:/MIR:(EH-+.OWB03 )ER:(E74H )OT/F80M W./B:/HFR"71Y
M:RO75WM-YI&:RF)"73L YIH:YE74H N:W/"HE92M $F70M?
T.IR:B.A33C:NFH03 B.:/NF74WEH +.O80WB W./MIR:(E71H
$FM"91N T.IR:(E73YNFH )EL-HFR"71Y YI&:RF)"75L00

14 I will feed them in a good
pasture, and upon the high
mountains of Israel shall
their fold be: there shall
they lie in a good fold, and
in a fat pasture shall they
feed upon the mountains of
Israel.

):ANI63Y? )ER:(E70H CO)N/IY03 WA/):ANI74Y )AR:B.IYC/"80M
N:)U73M ):ADONF71Y Y:HWI75H00

15 I will feed my flock, and
I will cause them to lie
down, saith the Lord GOD.

)ET-HF/)OBE70DET ):ABAQ."$03? W:/)ET-HA/N.ID.A74XAT
)F$I80YB W:/LA/N.I$:B.E74RET )EX:EBO80$
W:/)ET-HA/XOWLF73H ):AXAZ."92Q W:/)ET-?HA/$.:M"NF94H
W:/)ET-HA/X:AZFQF91H )A$:MI73YD )ER:(/E71N.FH
B:/MI$:P.F75+00?

16 I will seek that which was
lost, and bring again that
which was driven away, and
will bind up that which was
broken, and will strengthen
that which was sick: but I
will destroy the fat and the
strong; I will feed them with
judgment.

W:/)AT."74NFH CO)N/I80Y K.O71H )FMA73R ):ADONF74Y
Y:HWI92H HIN/:NI70Y $OP"+03 B."75YN-&E74H LF/&E80H?
LF/)"YLI73YM W:/LF/(AT.W.DI75YM00

17 And as for you, O my
flock, thus saith the Lord
GOD; Behold, I judge
between cattle and cattle,
between the rams and the he
goats.

HA/M:(A74+ MI/K.E81M HA/M.IR:(E70H HA/+.OWB03 T.IR:(80W.
W:/YE33TER03? MIR:("Y/KE80M T.IR:M:S73W.
B.:/RAG:L"Y/KE92M W./MI$:QA(-MA74YIM T.I$:T.80W. W:/)"T03
HA/N.O74WTFRI80YM? B.:/RAG:L"Y/KE73M T.IR:P.O&75W.N00

18 Seemeth it a small thing
unto you to have eaten up
the good pasture, but ye
must tread down with your
feet the residue of your
pastures? and to have drunk
of the deep waters, but ye
must foul the residue with
your feet?

W:/CO)N/I92Y MIR:MA70S RAG:L"Y/KEM03 T.IR:(E80YNFH
W./MIR:P.A71&? RAG:L"Y/KE73M T.I$:T.E75YNFH00

19 And as for my flock, they
eat that which ye have
trodden with your feet; and
they drink that which ye
have fouled with your feet.

LF/K"81N K.O71H )FMA91R ):ADONF71Y Y:HWI73H
):AL"Y/HE92M? HIN/:NIY-)F85NIY W:/$F75PA+:T.IY03
B."75YN-&E74H BIR:YF80H W./B"71YN &E73H RFZF75H00

20 Therefore thus saith the
Lord GOD unto them;
Behold, I, even I, will judge
between the fat cattle and
between the lean cattle.

YA81(AN B.:/CA70D W./B:/KFT"P03? T.EH:D.O80PW.
W./B:/QAR:N"Y/KE71M T.:NAG.:X73W. K.FL-HA/N.AX:LO92WT
(A74D ):A$E94R H:APIYCOWTE91M )OWT/F73NFH?
)EL-HA/X75W.C/FH00

21 Because ye have thrust
with side and with shoulder,
and pushed all the diseased
with your horns, till ye have
scattered them abroad;

W:/HOW$A(:T.I74Y L:/CO)N/I80Y W:/LO75)-TIH:YE71YNFH 22 Therefore will I save my
flock, and they shall no
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(O73WD LF/BA92Z W:/$F74PA+:T.I80Y? B."71YN &E73H
LF/&E75H00

more be a prey; and I will
judge between cattle and
cattle.

WA/H:AQIMOTI63Y (:AL"Y/HE61M RO(E70H )EXFD03
W:/RF(F74H )ET/:HE80N )"73T (AB:D./I74Y? DFWI92YD 10HW.)
YIR:(E74H )OT/F80M W:/H75W.)-YIH:YE71H L/FHE73N
L:/RO(E75H00

23 And I will set up one
shepherd over them, and he
shall feed them, even my
servant David; he shall feed
them, and he shall be their
shepherd.

WA/):ANI74Y Y:HWF81H? )EH:YE70H L/FHEM03
L"75/)LOHI80YM W:/(AB:D./I71Y DFWI73D NF&I74Y)
B:/TOWK/F92M ):ANI71Y Y:HWF73H D.IB.A75R:T.IY00?

24 And I the LORD will be
their God, and my servant
David a prince among them;
I the LORD have spoken it.

W:/KFRAT.I70Y L/FHEM03 B.:RI74YT $FLO80WM
W:/HI$:B.AT.I71Y XAY.F75H-RF(F73H MIN-HF/)F92REC
W:/YF$:B70W.? BA/M.ID:B.FR03 LF/BE80+AX W:/YF$:N73W.
B.A/Y.:(FRI75YM00

25 And I will make with
them a covenant of peace,
and will cause the evil
beasts to cease out of the
land: and they shall dwell
safely in the wilderness, and
sleep in the woods.

W:/NFTAT.I71Y )OWT/F91M W./S:BIYBO71WT G.IB:(FT/I73Y?
B.:RFKF92H W:/HOWRAD:T.I70Y HA/G.E33$EM03 B.:/(IT./O80W
G.I$:M"71Y B:RFKF73H YI75H:Y75W.00

26 And I will make them
and the places round about
my hill a blessing; and I will
cause the shower to come
down in his season; there
shall be showers of
blessing.

W:/NFTAN04 ("63C HA/&.FDE61H? )ET-P.IR:Y/O81W
W:/HF/)F33REC03 T.IT."74N Y:BW.L/F80H. W:/HFY71W.
(AL-)AD:MFT/F73M LF/BE92+AX W:75/YFD:(62W.
K.IY-):ANI74Y? Y:HWF81H B.:/$IB:R/IY03 )ET-MO+O74WT
(UL./F80M W:/HI63C.AL:T.I80Y/M MI/Y.A73D HF/(OB:DI71YM
B./FHE75M00

27 And the tree of the field
shall yield her fruit, and the
earth shall yield her
increase, and they shall be
safe in their land, and shall
know that I am the LORD,
when I have broken the
bands of their yoke, and
delivered them out of the
hand of those that served
themselves of them.

W:/LO)-?YIH:Y63W. (O71WD B.AZ03 LA/G.OWYI80M
W:/XAY.A71T HF/)F73REC LO74) TO)K:L/"92M W:/YF$:B71W.
LF/BE73+AX W:/)"71YN? MAX:ARI75YD00

28 And they shall no more
be a prey to the heathen,
neither shall the beast of the
land devour them; but they
shall dwell safely, and none
shall make them afraid.

WA/H:AQIMOTI71Y L/FHE91M MA+.F73( L:/$"92M
W:/LO75)-YIH:Y63W. (O61WD ):ASUP"70Y RF(FB03? B.F/)F80REC
W:/LO75)-YI&:)71W. (O73WD K.:LIM.A71T HA/G.OWYI75M00

29 And I will raise up for
them a plant of renown, and
they shall be no more
consumed with hunger in
the land, neither bear the
shame of the heathen any
more.

W:/YFD:(81W. K.I74Y ):ANI94Y Y:HWF91H ):ELOH"Y/HE73M?
)IT./F92M W:/H"81M.FH (AM./IY03 B."74YT YI&:RF)"80L
N:)U73M ):ADONF71Y Y:HWI75H00

30 Thus shall they know that
I the LORD their God am
with them, and that they,
even the house of Israel, are
my people, saith the Lord
GOD.

W:/)AT."71N CO)N/I91Y CO71)N? MAR:(IYT/I73Y )FDF74M
)AT.E92M ):ANIY03 ):ELO74H"Y/KE80M N:)U73M ):ADONF71Y
Y:HWI75H00

31 And ye my flock, the
flock of my pasture, are
men, and I am your God,
saith the Lord GOD.
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